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THE EFFECT OF DOUGLAS-FIR LOG AGE ON A IT ACK BY THE 
AMBROSIA BEETLE, TRYPODENDRON LINEA TUM (OLIV.)! 
by 
J. M. KINGHORN AND J. A. CHAPMAN 
Forest Biology Laboratory, Victuria, B.\. 
TrypodelJdroll linealIJIII (Oliv.), which 
tlies in the first ,varm days of spring. 
prefers to attack trees felled the pre 
ceding autumn or wint ~r rather than 
those freshly cut. Caumann (1) 
showed that in Europe, spruce and 
fIr felled from March to Augu st were 
free from atracks uy this species 
Attacks were heavi est on tree s cut in 
Octobe r, November and December. 
although ] anuary-felled spruce was 
al so heavily attacked . Observations 
by Hadorn (2) supported these find-
ings. Among a 24-mol1th ~eries of 
hemlock cuttings co 11 d u c ted by 
Mathers (5). only logs older than fIve 
month s were attacked by Trypodelldroll . 
Patterson (6) found from a series c f 
hemlock s felled in different m onth s, 
that ave rage density of attack pro-
gressively diminished from 60, in Ue-
cember-felled, to 0.5 ho le s per sq uare 
foot in April-felled trees. The same 
prefe rence for autuml1-wintel- felled 
trees was a lso shown for Douglas-fir, 
grand fir and ",'estern h em luck by 
Prebble and Craham (7). Exceptions 
have been recorded where tree s felled 
as late as March and April ha\'e been 
attacked (4, 7). but in general , freshly 
cu t trees are lea s t a ttracti ve. The 
reason for Trypodendroll preference of 
logs cut in autumn o r winter is not yet 
clear. We recently conducted an ex-
periment to determine the relation of 
attack density to time betwee n felling 
and attack. 
It is probable that both the quantity 
and quality of food reserves and other 
organic materials in the sapwood 
undergo changes after felling. ]f 
these changes are brought about by 
the continued functioning of living 
cells , it should be possible to arrest 
them by killing th e cells. Wilsoll (8) 
demonst rated that prolonged function-
ing of the sapwood cell s after cutting 
1 Contr ibutio n :\0, 400. FOrt.'s t Bio lo~ y Di \' is ioll, 
Sci't nee S~rvice, Ilt."part11lcnt of :\gr icultll n: . Ottawa . 
Canada. 
depleted starch in the sapwood of 
uak and ash. ln contrast, the early 
death of the se cells resulted in the 
maintenance of the starch reserve and 
th e refore of su~ceptibi1ity to LyclilJ 
bee tl e attack. 
.love r (3) , in the hury Coast, in-
creased ambrosi a beetle attacks on 
AVI)dire eightfuld hy boiling the wood 
for 48 hours suon after felling. He 
suggested that the heat. by suppress-
ing enzymatic action. prevented the 
de pletion uf stured starch which would 
occur uncler natural conditions. 
Methods 
In planning th e expe rimcnt , the fol -
lowing yariabl es had tu be considered 
in relation to the log aging proccss: 
(a) seasonal temperature Huctuations; 
(b) changes in log moisture; a nd (c) 
intcr- and intra-tree \'ariabilitv in 
a ttracti \'cncss tu bee tles . To m in[m iz e 
th e effect s of the se yariables, the fol-
lowing procedure was u sed. Two 
Douglas fir were felled February 7, 
1956, and each cu t intu twenty-four 
18-inch blocks. The blocks from each 
tree were then divided into s ix groups 
of four adjacent sections. One sec-
tiun from each group served as a con-
trol for the other three 'which received 
\'arious treatments. The cuntrols were 
essentially maintained as th ev were 
at tim e of felling by storing them in 
pla s tic bags at O°F. , after first wax-
ing th c cut ends. 
Four series we re aged as described 
below. From each tree. a set of 
blocks with the ends waxed were aged. 
Allother se ries from Tree "A " was 
aged without waxing the encls. The 
fuurth series. from Tree "B" wa s 
autoclavecl at 20 pounds press ure for 
two hours before aging. This was 
don e to simulate ]over's (3) hoiling 
treatment and it undoubtedly arrested 
the ce llular or enzyme activity in th e 
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~aplVood , The bark , I'a~ luuse ned on 
m ust of th ese b lock s bu t it ,y as tac ked 
onto tb e S:l pII'ood imm edia te ly af te r 
;lut oc lay in g a nd t h e crac k s coa ted w it h 
wax, \Ve ig'h t mea s ure~ befo re and 
;lfte r a u toclay in g shUll-e el a n al 'c ragc 
wate r loss of abou t o ne po und pe r 
bl"ck (b lock,; ;\ye rag'ed 33 puun ds) . 
1\11 se ct ion s to be aged we re pl aced 
in t he ba sem ent of th e la bo ra to n -
Il'h e re th e te mpe rature r emain ed nGlr 
72°Y l\Io is t ure cha nge s w ere min i-
m ized by s ta nding the sec t ions o n 
m ois t sa nd a nd cU\'e r ing t hem \I' i th 
plas ti c bags. Eye ry fo r t ni g h t fo r 12 
\I-ee k s, o ne b loc k from each age -
se r ies 'I-as 1ll 0Yed to refr ig era te d 
sto ra ge (O oy) . thu s p re l-en t in g fur -
the r cha nge, 
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O n :-1ay 17. during a pe ri od wa rm 
enuug h tu initi a t e TlypodelldiOil IEg ht s, 
th e bl uc k s ,ye re ta ken fro m rcf ri g er-
;lted sto rage tu CO II'ichan L a ke, ,yh e re 
th ey \\" e r e set o u t in a pa rtl y shaded 
clea rin g nea r a r ece n t ly logged area 
\I'h e re n umbe rs ()f T I)'podeJldiOll we re 
lik e ly tu appea r. A ll bl ock s we re 
\I'e ig hed ju st aft e r th ey w ere cu t. 
;1 11([ again \I 'h en they \I 'e r e placed in 
t he fo res t. :-ro s t of th em showed 
littl e cha nge in \\ 'e ig ht, a ltho ug h t he 
unpa rafti ned. aged sec ti un s fro m Tree 
"}\" h ad ga ined \I'e ig h t s ligh t ly. T h is 
in crea se ca n be att ribut ed to ,,-a te r 
a bso rbed into t he \vooel f rOI11 th e clamp 
sa nd during ag in g. On Jul y 16, th e 
block s w e re debarkeel a nd a ll Trypo -
de1ldl'07I a tta ck s countecl. 
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Fig, I.- Individual valu es and fr ee -h a nd curve showin g th e relation o f attack on aged 
blocks (expressed as a propo rtion o f attack dcn sity on correspondin g control blocks) to 
leng th of time aged, The autoclaved serics is no t shown. 
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Results 
Yryp odendron were no ted flying near 
the logs during the first few days they 
w e rc in the field, out afte r six days, 
only s ix attacks could bc found, and 
fi ve of these wcrc on control sect ion s. 
By ~ray 29, however. iSS attacks wcre 
cu un ted, 138 of w hi ch w c rc on contro l 
blocks. Thc final exam inat ion, in July, 
al sll sho wed t hat th c bc c tlc s prefe rred 
th c un -aged " 'ood (Table J) . Amung 
th e groups that " 'cre nut <lutoc \a\'ed , 
dcn sit v o f attack \'ari cd in \'c r se lv w ith 
tim e ~ f agin g. Th is rc lati on:hip is 
illu s t ra ted in Fi g ure J . where the at -
tack preference is exp rcsscd a s the 
rati o of aged-block tu curres ponding 
contrul-block ;lttack de ll sitv. The 
ag ed, waxed se ri es frum 1'rec "..\." 
~ huw a cun sta ntl y declilling' attractive-
ness tu the bcetle s f()r th e cntirc 12-
w eek aging pe ri ud. C npa rarrinec\ 
blocks frum Tree " A" a nd t he waxed 
Tree " Jr' se ri es shuw attack density 
dccline fo r onl y the first ~ i x weeks a"f 
aging; blocks of thesc se ri es aged 
longer show ed no fu rthc r decline in 
a t tracti vene ss. 
It should be noted in Table I that 
t he ave rage attack va lues are a lmos t 
identica l for the aged a nd contro l logs 
of the first three se ri es. One may 
conclude from thi s that diffcrence s be -
twecn trees, a nd waxing of cut ends 
had little influence on attack. 
In comparison with the other logs, 
those that were autoclaved received 
much less attack . Attack on the 
lutoclaved- cont ro l blocks w as less 
than h a lf that on the o the r controls, 
and the au tocla ved-aged se n es was 
almo st frcc of attack. 
The ba sa l fo ur -foot sect ion o f 
T ree " A " wa s not u sed fo r t he ex-
perimcnt, bu t wa s left in thc fo rc s t 
near V icto ria wherc t he trees werc 
cut. ] t wa s inte res ting to find in July 
that t hi s sec tion had received 14.1 
Tryp ode/ldroll and 12.7 G/lalholriclm s at -
tacks pe r squa rc foot. The combin ed 
attack den sity o f t he t\\' o ambrosia 
heet les wa s thu s cquivalent to that on 
th e expe rim enta l control blocks at 
Cow ichan Lake . 
Discussion and Summary 
A lth ough thcre was a high Yrypo-
de/ldwn population present, and favour-
able wcather persisted, the ex peri-
mental logs were no t attacked for 
seve ra l days af te r they were se t out. 
This suggests that some cha nge took 
place in the blocks afte r they were 
placed in th e fo rest but before they 
were a ttacked. Any cha nge which 
did take place howeve r , did no t ob-
SCllI' e th e treatment effects. The 
lig hte r attack s on the treated blocks 
indi cate that both aging and a uto -
c1aving preventcd the formation of, 
T ABL E I.-Density of T,ypod endrol1 attack o n aged and contro l Douglas- fi r blocks. 
No. 
weeks 
aged 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
Trca tmcn t 
Means 
Tree "A" Tree "13" 
Ends not Ends waxe(1 Ends waxed 
Ends \\'axcd \\'axed no t autoc1aved autoc1aved 
( .'i umbe r of ent ran ce holes pe r square foo t) 
19.9 (333)1 9.2 ( 1l.4) 
7) " _ _ .J (40.6) 11.8 (2i.7) 
9.8 (46.0) 6.7 (2l.2) 
7.9 (25.3) 12.5 (62.8) 
0.6 ( 133 ) 5.0 (23.7) 
0.0 (165) 15.2 (45.7) 
10.1 (292) 10.1 (32. 1) 
25 .3 (26.0) 
9.0 (27.8) 
43 (20.4) 
3.1 (42.4) 
10. 1 (323) 
10.4 (25.9) 
10.4 (29. 1) 
2.9 (2.5) 
2.9 ( 16.3) 
0.7 ( 17.3) 
0.7 (12.3) 
0.0 ( 13.8) 
l.9 (23 .0) 
1.5 ( 14.2) 
1 Den sity o f attack on co rres pondin g cont rol bloc ks 
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or depleted some attractive substance. 
It is probable that the heat treatment 
destroyed or inhibited attractant 
formation. On the other hand, les-
sened attack on the unautoclaved aged 
wood may be attributable to continued 
cellular activity. Conditions dUl ing 
aging were similar to those described 
by Wilson (8) as favourable for pro-
longing the life of sapwood cells of 
oak and ash. Under such conditions, 
the living cells deplete starch reserves 
that reach a maximum during mid-
winter in these species. It is reasonable 
that this depletion principle applies to 
our aged Douglas-fir, but iodine tests 
both at the time of felling and after 
aging failed to reveal the presence of 
starch. 
The experiment was limited in scope 
but it serves to point out the need 
for more information on the occur-
rence and seasonal fluctuations of 
various sapwood constituents in rela-
tion to ambrosia beetle selectivity. 
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On the iniquity of blanket sprays and dusb 
One afternoon in 1946 as soon as DDT 
became available, I treated several quarter-
acre plots on the Lac du Bois range north of 
Kamloops, with 3% DDT in diatomaceous 
earth, put out with a rotary hand duster, 
in the hope of controlling grasshoppers. 
Vegetation on the plots consisted of mixed 
grasses from 12" to 18" high and Russian 
thistle, an(1 harbored several species of 
grasshoppe rs of mixed instars (hereafter 
ca lle r g roppers) . 
The plots were examined next forenoon. 
The effect on the groppers was ncgligible 
and continued so, but on some other in sects 
it was Ii terally shocking. Leafhoppers and 
rnirids were wiped out and many dead and 
dying beetles, for the most part harmless, 
lay on the ground. 1J r. Hugh 13. Leech 
identificd the beetles as: Pereos;a extenJa 
Casey, HarpaluJ ba.rilar;r Kby. (obesullls Lec.), 
Award (Celia ?) Jllbaenea Lee., and Amara sp. 
(Carahidae) ; Cie;ndela longilabf;s montaJ/a 
Lee. (Cincindelidae); Con;ofll;J obl;Ia Casey 
(Tenebrion idae) ; Sefiea aflthraeina Lec. (Scara -
beidae); and BfachYfhilluJ ovatUJ (Linn.) 
(Curculionidac). B. ovaillJ, t hc strawberry 
root weevil is an important pest elsewhere 
but is harmless on a catt le range five miles 
from the nearest cultivated plants. 
Thi s dust tested again on Canada blu e 
grass with out weeds. killed off the large 
population of leafhoppers present and a few 
ground beetles. It was 12 days beforc the 
area began to be repopulated centripetally 
from the surrounding vegetation. 
